SAVVY Winter School 10th and 11th February 2015
Les Diablerets, Switzerland
Location:
Eurotel Victoria
Les Diablerets, CH-1865 Switzerland
http://www.eurotel-victoria.ch/diablerets/
Phone: 41-24-492-3721
Email: lesdiablerets@eurotel-victoria.ch
General Information:
During your stay, you will have a big buffet breakfast in the hotel. During the morning
session, a coffee break will be available. Afterwards, a 3-course lunch and a 3-course
dinner will be served for all participants at the Eurotel Victoria.
Kosher meals and Halal meals are not available and it will be impossible to find it in the village
either. Please register in this case for Vegetarian food or for Vegetarian and fish only.

Driving Directions I General Travel Information to Eurotel Victoria,
Les Diablerets
Les Diablerets can best be reached by train. Attendees arriving at Geneva International
Airport can take the train directly from the train station in the airport. There is a train leaving
the airport every hour. Take the train that goes to Aigle, but buy your ticket to Les
Diablerets.
SBB Ticket Shop: https://www.sbb.ch/ticketshop/b2c/
Airport layout: http://www.gva.ch/de/desktopdefault.aspx/tabid-60/

The train will pass through the following stations: Geneva - Nyon - Morges - Lausanne - Vevey
– Montreux - Aigle. At Aigle, disembark and board the small mountain train to Le Sepey and
Les Diablerets. The tracks are next to the platforms for the main SBB train service. The train
will take you through a number of small towns with Les Diablerets being the final stop.
Note: lf you are taking the train from Geneva to Les Diablerets, please be sure to look after your belongings.
Keep your bags and laptops with you at all times. lf you have to store them under the seats or in the overhead
racks, make sure they are clearly visible.

The total traveling time from Geneva to Les Diablerets by train is about 2.5 hours. You can
also reach Les Diablerets by train from Zurich Airport, but one has to change trains in
Lausanne. The total traveling time to Les Diablerets from Zurich is 4.15 hours.
The train station in Les Diablerets is a 5-10 minute walk from the hotel. The hotel provides
a shuttle for luggage and attendees whenever needed from 11:00 am - 9:00 pm. You do
not need to call (the bus will automatically be at the station for each train arrival). Please
note: the Eurotel check-in time is 2:00 pm, but your room may be ready before that.
lf you walk from the station to the hotel, continue up the main street (as you stand with
the train station on your right hand side) . You will pass the Tourist information office on
your left and a few sports shops and cafes. At the top of the street, turn right then cross
the river. The Eurotel is on the left.
Attendees renting cars at the airport can get directly on the Geneva-Lausanne-Aigle
motorway and reach Les Diablerets in about 1.5 hours (1 hour highway to Aigle and about 20
minutes on a mountain road up to Les Diablerets).
Car rental places:
www.fireflycarrental.com
www.avis.ch
www.avis.ch
www.budget.ch
www.nationalcar.com
www.europcar.ch
www.hertz.ch
www.sixt.ch
You can check the way to get to the site on the European road planner website
(www.viamichelin.com), or from Geneva - follow the directions: LAUSANNE, SIMPLON,
MONTREUX, MARTIGNY. EXIT at AIGLE and follow the direction to LES
DIABLERETS.

Public/Private Transportation
Swiss Federal Railways:
Swiss Federal Railways (SBB-CFF-FFS) is the national railway company of Switzerland.

AirlinesIAirports:
Geneva International Airport (GVA)
Geneva International Airport is approximately 81 miles from Les Diablerets in Switzerland.
Zurich Airport (ZRH)
Zurich Airport is approximately 154 miles from Les Diablerets.

